2006 ANNUAL NATIONAL Green Party of the U.S. MEETING
AGENDA FOR PLENARY SESSION

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 7/28/06 - 1-4pm (3 hrs)

1:00 pm - Roll call and Delegation Introductions, Agenda Approval

1:30 pm - GNC Co-chair/Treasurer Candidate Nominations and Announcements

2:00 pm - CCC Candidate Nominations and Announcements

2:15 pm - SC, Secretary – 45 minutes
Treasurer, FinCom, and FunCom reports, discussion – 1 hour

4:00 pm - Adjourn Friday Afternoon Session

SATURDAY MORNING, 7/29/06 - 9am-Noon (3 hrs)

10:00 am - Roll call and Agenda Approval

10:15 am - State, Caucus and Committee Reports (sign up with Secretary)
States, 2-3 minutes apiece; Committees, 5-10 minutes apiece
Notice regarding media website (Mike Feinstein)
Online Fundraising (Richard Scott)
Outreach (Becky Weber)
Merchandise (LaVerne Butler)
GreenPages

10:45 am - GNC Co-chair / Treasurer and CCC Candidate Speeches

11:30 am - General Business (sign up with Secretary) - 30 minutes
PCSC - 5 minutes - postponed
BAC – 10 minutes - postponed
Request from GPCA to add: Utah Accreditation – 30 minutes
Utah Green Party – 10 minutes
Desert Greens – 10 minutes
Discussion – 10 minutes
IT Group – 5 minutes

12:05 pm - Adjourn Saturday Morning Session
2006 ANNUAL NATIONAL Green Party of the U.S. MEETING
AGENDA FOR PLENARY SESSION

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 7/29/06 - 1-5pm (4 hrs)

1:00 pm - Roll call and Agenda Approval

1:15 pm - State, Caucus and Committee Reports (sign up with Secretary)
States, 2-3 minutes; Committees, 5-10 minutes
  CCC
  Platcom
  BRPP
  AC
  International Committee
  BAC
  IT

2:15 pm - Elections (GNC Co-chair, GNC Treasurer, CCC)

3:15 pm – Break

Media

3:30 pm - General Business (sign up with Secretary) - 45 minutes
Speaker (George Martin, Iraq) - 10 minutes
Speaker (Faith Edelman, Non Violent Peace Force) - 10 minutes
PCSC – 5 minutes
IT - 5 minutes
“Proposal 190” - 20 minutes

4:15 pm - Committee Information Breakout Sessions

5:00 pm - Adjourn Saturday Afternoon Session
2006 ANNUAL NATIONAL Green Party of the U.S. MEETING
AGENDA FOR PLENARY SESSION

SUNDAY MORNING, 7/30/06 - 9am-12:00pm (3 hrs)

9:00 am - Roll call and Agenda Approval

9:15 am - State, Caucus and Committee Reports (sign up with Secretary)
  GPAX
  Disability Caucus

10:00 am - Election Results and Certification - Election Tabulation Committee

10:15 am - Welcome newly elected officers, farewell to old

10:30 am - General Business (sign up with Secretary) - 1 hour
  Speaker (VotersforPeace Pledge) - 10minutes
  DAC - 25 minutes
  Finance - 25 minutes

11:30 am - Closing Thoughts and Recap

12:00 pm - Adjourn Annual Meeting